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[Book I.

not lIS v
JAq
l.S dhJl
unless you say d
3. ,1t,
inf. n.
H;e,
Ie faced him,frionted or L., or .c [after LSJI]. (ISk, TA.) [Hcence,
himn, was opposite to him, or was over against X ;W? He begot a child, or children; like .s
him: a dial. var. of tI.
(IAar, K.) Yon say S. And at ,t4. She brought himforth; gave
also, ;t.
d
.s. lie passed by me being in birth to him;
like & .jI. And
;14 It (a
front, or opposite. (TA.)
word) conreyed, or imported, a meaning.]_

wllich is accord. to rule, and what J says is that
which has been heard from the Arabs, as ISd has,
pointed out; (TA;) [and rule is not to be regarded wllen it is contr. to classical usagc;] the
meaninlg is, He vied twith me, or strov to surpass
me, in frequency of coming, and I surpassed him
therein. (S, .)

4. o;.bI lie made him, or it, to come. (Kull
[:. ; 4. also signifies lIe brought to pasn, did,
executed, performed, or qffected, a thing: and he p. 11.) - [Hence,e]
.l i. q.
t.:
see 1.
said, gave utterance to, or uttered, a thing: like
(S, .I.)-1
.1t
I compelled him, constrained
1. ;1, aor. :.
inf., n.
($, M. b, ,
a UI in both these senses.] And I
;.Ile
him,
or
necessitated
him, to have recourse, or
&c., [the most common form, but] deviating from
did
thus,
or
such
a
thing.
(TA.)
Hence,
[in
the
betahe
him.,Celf,
to it; (Fr, S, g;) or made him to
the general rule [respecting inf. ns. of this class],
ur xix. 28,] toi
;4
JJ (TA) [Ver,ily, O want it, or be in need of it: (S:) in the dial. of
for the inf. n. of a verb of the form j.i having
its aor. of the form j!A is [accord. to the general Mary, thou hast done] a thing hitherto unhnown; Temeem, ,a1. (TA in art. i:.) It is said in a
rule, if commencing with an augmentative .,] a thing deemed strange. (B.d. [See another ex. prov., .P
.
G
[It is an
evil thinly that compels thee to have recourM to
J3Ja:, though some words, beside :a., deviate voce at, likewise from the Kur.]) And t
from this rule by being of the measure jaA, [for L~. I did a good thing. (Msb.) And 1 ,9;.J the narrowv of a hoch]; for, as As says, the
contains no marrow, and only he who
He produced a newv sayinig, or new poetrj, not r,j
.:Lv. is originally ~:.,] as ~. and 3eC; after the similitude of
cannot
obtain
any [other] thing is made to want
anything 1preceding. (TA
and .e. and ;
and .
and ,J)
it. (S.) And it is said in the lur xix. 23,
and in art. .. ) And
;.it. (. in art.
;JI
,
1 el
t
l ll4JU And the motion
·.
.
r),L and .j.
and iha; and t
and po
U1) or [more commonly] j~.. .,
1...
and b,. , ,* TA) and ia. ($, 1, of the form (M in that art.) [He (a horse) performed, or of the child in her womb compelled her to betake
herself to the trunk of the palm-tree. (Bd.)
of an inf. n. of un., but used as an inf. n. in an fetched, run asfter run]. -_ ;. is also syn. with
'a!. [A coming;] a subst. from ;.., (S, ,)
ahbsolute sense, like 'ai;.and
, , TA)
41
U;i:
TiAaand ;., like it1; as in the saying, t
g~, (v,) He, or it, came; or was, or became, The building became, or came to be,ftrm, strong, of the measure ;"i, with kesr to the t. (..)
present; sy.
j1; ($, ];) or J-*, said of a or compact. (Kull p. 11.) [And hence the phrasc,]
and :l.: see what next follows.
man [&e.]; (Mqb;) or J.1._ [meaning it came, s%_~.,1;'(. La,(M, K.,) thus in all the copies of
(K,) mentioned by Sb as an extr. word,
(',
came to pass, happenreed, tooh place, betided, befell, the K, with the noun in the accus. case; i. e.
Vhtat became, or has become, thy ,ant . syn. (TA,) [but regularly formed, of the measure
or occurred; it rendted; it emsued; &c]; and
it is used in relation to ideal, as well as real, sub- .j.~L La; (M, 1]g;) or ['i/sat was thy want? syn. JW,] and ,.!., also written :,1., (K.,) with the
stantives; so that iiI.u ;4. 1l1 [When the :.JLe to: (Er-Radee, TA:) L being here an ,5 changed into hemzch, (TA,) and ':~,
(K,)
assistance of God shall come (in the JZur cx. 1)] interrogative, and the [implied] pronoun [in the [originally ~. , of the measure Wi',denoting
is [not a figurative but] a proper phrase. (Er- verb] being made fern. because its predicatc is
~1,] mclnRghlib, TA.) Sb mentions, on the authority of fern.: but some say .... , in the nom. case, [as intensiveness, in the CK] written
it is in the C., meaning Tflhat did, or has, thy tioned by IJ as anomalous, A frequent collier.
certain of the Arabs, i
.~
[for .
,&
want become ?] regarding J.1_q.. as the subject of
*;.Js2 Vcrily he is a
He come, or will come, to thece], with the hemzeh ,o.., and La as the predicate of this verb. (TA.) (TA.) Onc says, ?
frequent
bringer
of
good.
(TA.)
suppresed: (TA:) and he also mentions .
_See also 3.
[
originally Xm ~, then ),
o-,
as a dial. var. of i
then
i
,
. (Id. in art. eyr, q. v.)
3. ;[inf. n. of to.] signifies The act of and then I.., Coming; act. part. n. of 1.]
[As shown above,] ;1. is usea intransitively and facing, or fronting; being opposite, or over
transitively. (Myb, MF.) You say, ,j
[.-Zeyd against: (IApr, K:). and the act of coinciding;
came; or was, or became, presecnt. (Myb.) And as also t'..
(AZ, 1g.) You say of a man,
L 14., aor. :
sec 1 in art. ,.', in
:1.... Lt q.
[1 came with a good coming; ,T, '. 5s1>.. IIe faced me, fronted me, was
two places.
or in a good manner]. ($.) And I,.j -.. 4. 'I opposite to me, or wras over against me,
at a short
came to Zeyd. (Myb.) And sometimes one says, distance.
2. , inf. n.
dee.:
see 1 in art. wr..
(TA.) And ;..
~j. He pased
· ,ii
. meaning I went [as well as I came] to by me
being in front, or opposite. (TA.) And
,~
The j;
[or opening at the neck and
him, or it. (Myb.) And .Jl X. &. 1l came
bosom]
(K)
of
a
shirt
(S, 1) and the like; (K;)
t;* ;s.~. I coincided with such a one in his
from the town, or country]: and '..'I,
X..,
as, for instance, of a coat of mail: (TA:) or the
coming. (TA.) And z .;a!J
C;,J L,
j3;ji. 9 opening of a shirt at the uppemost part of the
meaning ,4l
X'
[fromn the presence of the
:.i4i Hadst thou passed beyjond this place, thous breast: (Mob, MF:) or the opening in a garment
peple, or company of mvt]. (M,b.) And ;1s hadst met with rain, or coincided writh rain in its
for the luad to be put through: or such an openI l The rain [came, or] descended. (Myb.) coming. (TA.)*,.J
[l., [so in copies ing asa sIcoe and a 3j;: (MP :) pl. [of mult.]
And ~iJL l at ;'. The order, or command, of of the 8, and in copies of the K, as from the 8, 3,o,
(M 1b,
K,) also pronounced ,,
(TA,)
but in the TA, as fromnt the S, 5.;1., and said to
the Sul{dn came, or arrived. (Myb.) And '
[like ;i.M for ;.,t,] and [of pauc.] ,Ot;l:
., ($, lMb, j) and T 1 ;., both signifying the be with two hemzehs, though this is evidently (Msb :) this is said to be its properart., (1,'TA,)
same, (~, I,) [I came with him, or it;] I brought wrong,] aor. es.l, the former verb of the mea- not .-'^., because its pL. is .,'.- · (TA.) [The
l. (8,) is [said to be] a mistake for Arabs often carry things within the bosom of the
him, or it, with me. (M;b.) And js:JI k ', 1 sure
.s.1Q., since the former verb has an shirt &c.; and hence the word is now applied by
J,4 ;. [Praise be to God who brought thee]; ~.q
them to A pochet.] - t The heart; the bosom.
and
.1 Xi .4,,JI [Prais be to God because, infirm letter [S] for its medial radical and . for
.,&
U t [He is
its final, not the reverse, (Sgh, .1,) [therefore] (K.) So in the saying, .Jl
or that, thou camteds or hast come]; but not
what J says is not allowable unless it be an pure, or sincere, of hea't orbosom]: (] :) or
.,s. 1.
J.a,J1: (, TA:) and [in like instance of transposition; (IB, TA;) but what is trusty, trustworthy, or faithfuL (g. [See also
manner] you say, l.%
_
but given by F [and Sgh as the correct form] is that art. .o.])
A poet ays,
--1 '*J1;
... 1 .L

I..

